
Broad CareEvolve 
Patient Registration and Results Retrieval 

Experience



1. A patient’s interaction with CareEvolve starts with an email prompting them to register for access.



2. Clicking on the link in the email brings them to their first CareEvolve page, where they are required to 
enter the email address they provided at check-in and the code from the email.



3. If successful, the patient is then asked to further verify their identity by confirming the following 
information. NOTE: Any inaccurate demographic data collected at check-in or provided via upload will 
prevent users from completing the registration process at this point.  Please ensure that all data provided 
either manually or in upload files is as accurate as possible.



4. After confirming their identity, the patient is asked to set 2 security questions and answers as well as a 
password.  Note the specific password requirements listed below.



5. Confirmation of registration



6. Upon successful registration, a second email is sent to the patient with a link to their result(s)



7. The link in the previous email brings the user to a new page in CareEvolve where they enter in the new 
code from the email and complete a simple reCAPTCHA (eg “click on all the pictures of traffic lights).



8. If confirmation of registration is successful, users are prompted to login using previously set password 
and email specified at check-in.



9.  Patients are presented with a results table with one row per order.  Clicking on the row will display the 
specific test result for that order.



10. Results detail (what you see if you click into a row in the results table)



11. Patients are able to edit their profile information on the Profile tab.  Clicking ‘submit’ saves any 
changes made.



12. The Security tab allows patients to update their passwords.  This does require knowledge of the 
security question answers as well as the current password.



18. If users are unable to login, clicking the “Forgot Password” link on the login page displays the following 
support info and options for resetting their password.


